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Abstract In accordance with the Water
Framework Directive guidelines (WFD, 2000,
European Communities Official Journal L327
2000/60/EC), classification schemes and ecological
evaluation tools (based on benthic invertebrate
fauna data sets from 1990 to 2002) were applied in
the lower Mondego estuary. Two distinct scenarios
could be tested due to the implementation of
mitigation practices in 1999, following a long
eutrophication process, which started by the early
1980s. Some discrepancies in the results were found
by the application of the different indices. The
AMBI index (accounting for taxonomic composi-
tion) and the ABC method (accounting for abun-
dance and biomass k-dominance patterns)
classifications often disagreed with those based
on species diversity (Margalef and Shannon-
Wiener). The ambiguous results made the classi-
fication a complex task to achieve, contrary to the
Directive’s objective of maintaining it simple and
clear. Our results suggest the necessity of adjusting
some of the indices and their ranges to estuarine
characteristics, namely to account the typical
dominance and abundance of some particular
species. These aspects are not taken into consider-
ation by some of the indices proposed, which are
more adapted to typical marine conditions. Based
on our results, these widely applied indices might
still improve their efficiency in estuarine systems
allowing their use in the resembling types already
established within the new Directive agenda.
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Introduction
Since the Water Framework Directive (WFD,
2000/60/EC) became effective the approach to
water issues has changed significantly. The con-
cept of ecological status developed in this Direc-
tive, requires new methods capable of
distinguishing different levels of ecological qual-
ity for the classification of surface water areas
(including transitional and coastal waters).
According to WFD, composition and abun-
dance of benthic invertebrate fauna are included
within the biological quality elements for the
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definitions of ecological status. Benthic commu-
nities are usually considered more adequate than
those of the pelagic domain to evaluate the status
of an aquatic ecosystem. In fact, due to their
limited mobility, benthic organisms are more
sensitive to local disturbance, and due to their
permanence over seasons, they integrate the
recent history of disturbances that might not be
detected in the water column (Warwick, 1993;
Cardoso et al., 2004).
Nevertheless, experience demonstrates that
none of the available measures of disturbance
effects may be considered ideal. But it seems that
the combination of different measures results in a
good toolset for determining the ecological qual-
ity status. In this sense, the results of the TICOR
project (Typology and Reference Conditions for
Portuguese Transitional and Coastal Waters)
(Bettencourt et al., 2004) include a method that
combines a suite of indices. This work group also
suggested that the biomass parameter should be
taken into account, since in organic enriched
situations it is considered to be an important
metric for the effects of extra energy inputs into a
system. Following those guidelines, a combination
of the Shannon-Wiener index (Shannon & Wea-
ver, 1963), Margalef index (Margalef, 1968), the
AMBI Marine Biotic index (Borja et al., 2000)
and the ABC curves method by means of the
W-statistic (Warwick, 1986; Clarke, 1990), was
recommended for Portuguese transitional and
coastal waters. Simultaneously, a multimetric
approach designed by Borja et al. (2003, 2004) is
also being adopted in other Member States (Prior
et al., 2004). Similarly to the TICOR project,
Borja et al. (2003, 2004) considered the possibility
of combining different metrics (Shannon-Wiener
index, Specific Richness and the Marine Biotic
index AMBI) into a general index of ecological
quality.
At the moment, these two classification tools
cannot be considered of universal application
before being used in several different environ-
ments, to test their abilities in distinguishing
ecological status and to define the correct eco-
logical status classes’ boundaries. Note that,
according to the WFD, the ecological status
classes’ boundaries of an index should be set as
a function of the reference conditions defined for
each water type. Yet, many types still lack their
reference condition values.
This paper’s purpose is to evaluate the behav-
iour of these two methodological proposals in an
estuarine system. Besides the Portuguese meth-
odology, one of the reasons for choosing Borja
et al. methodology as the second approach to be
tested is the fact that this one, unlike the
Portuguese, indicates how to derive the Ecolog-
ical Quality Ratio (EQR) the Directive requires.
Studies carried out in the Mondego estuary
(Portugal), in the past 15 years, provide a large
database and a comprehensive information back-
ground (e.g. Marques et al., 1993, 2003; Dolbeth
et al., 2003; Cardoso et al., 2004; Pardal et al.,
2004) allowing a comparison of the two multi-
metric approaches and an assessment of the
reliability of the final ecological status designa-
tions.
Due to the combination of highly variable
freshwater discharge and mesotidal regime, this
type of estuary is the most representative for
transitional waters in Portugal (Type A2), cover-
ing about 93% of the total area for transitional
waters, increasing the importance of having ade-
quate assessment tools.
In the Mondego estuary two distinct scenarios
can be tested due to the implementation of
mitigation practices in 1999, following a long
eutrophication process. Moreover, the presence
of two different channels with different physical
and chemical characteristics suffering from dis-
tinct environmental impacts provides the ground
for further analysis of the methodology response.
Materials and methods
Study site
The Mondego estuary is located on the Atlantic
coast of Portugal (4008¢ N, 850¢ W). The lower
reaches of this estuary extend for about 8 km and
cover an area of approximately 3,4 km2, compris-
ing two contrasting arms, northern and southern,
separated by an island (Fig. 1). The northern arm
is deeper (4–8 m during high tide, tidal range
1–3 m) and constitutes the principal navigation
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channel and the location of the Figueira da Foz
harbour. The southern arm is shallower (2–4 m
during high tide, tidal range 1–3 m) and is almost
silted up in the upper zones, so the freshwater
outflow is mainly via the northern arm. Circula-
tion in the southern arm is mostly dependent on
the tides and on the freshwater input from the
Pranto River, a small tributary. The discharge
from this tributary is controlled by a sluice and is
regulated according to water needs of rice fields
in the Mondego Valley. Harbour facilities and
consequent dredging activities, on the north arm,
cause physical disturbance of the bottoms, while
freshwater discharge from agricultural areas in
the river valley results in an excessive nutrient
release into the south arm (Marques et al., 2003).
These anthropogenic activities coupled with spe-
cific physical characteristics and climate condi-
tions have contributed to an increase of
environmental stress (Dolbeth et al., 2003; Card-
oso et al., 2004; Pardal et al., 2004). This system is
recently and gradually recovering from the effects
of eutrophication after the mitigation measures
implemented in the south arm, which improved
transparency of the water and decreased nutrient
loading.
Sampling procedures
The subtidal soft-bottom communities were sam-
pled in springtime at 13 stations in the lower
Mondego estuary in the years 1990 and 1992, and
with an additional one in the downstream area in
1998, 2000 and 2002. The sampling sites, covering
the last 8 km of the estuary, are located 1 km
apart from each other. In accordance to Rodri-
gues (2004), this lower part of the estuary can be
divided in different zones and each of them
includes a group of the sampled stations as shown
in Fig. 1. In the northern arm, ZT zone comprises
stations with the strongest marine influence, and
BN is the zone with the most unstructured
sediments due to the effects of dredging activities.
In the southern arm the zones differ on the extent
of eutrophication symptoms (JBS and MBS,
respectively less and more affected) and on the
content of organic matter within the sediments,
being higher on the upstream stations (P).
At each station six replicates of soft substrate
were taken with a Van Veen LGM grab of
496 cm2. The samples were sieved in situ using a
1 mm mesh sieve bag and fixed in 4% buffered
formalin. At each station the following
Fig. 1 The Mondego estuarine system. Distribution of the
14 subtidal sampling stations along the north and south
arms and the Pranto river. Indication of the 5 distinct
zones settled after the predefined stations (ZT, BN, JBS,
MBS, P) and the mean salinity values during the study
period at each zone
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environmental factors were measured: salinity,
temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, silica, chlo-
rophyll a, ammonia, nitrites, nitrates and phos-
phates in water; and a sediment sample was also
collected, to quantify organic matter content and
determine granulometry. At the laboratory,
organisms collected were identified at species
level, counted and, from 1998 onwards, their ash-
free dry weight (AFDW) was assessed, after
combustion for 8 h at 450C.
Indices application
The biological data were submitted to the follow-
ing indices suggested for Portuguese transitional
waters (Bettencourt et al., 2004): Margalef index
(D) (Margalef, 1968), W-Statistic (W) (Warwick,
1986; Clarke, 1990), Shannon-Wiener index (H¢)
(Shannon & Weaver, 1963), and the Marine
Biotic index AMBI (BO) (Borja et al., 2000). In
the same way, these two last indices (Shannon-
Wiener and AMBI) and the Specific Richness (S)
were considered in the classification described in
Borja et al. (2003, 2004). Formulas adopted for
each index are:
D = (S  1)/loge N
H0 =  R pi log2 pi
W ¼ R (Bi  Ai)/50 (S  1)
BC = [(0)(%GI) + (1, 5)(%GII) + (3)(%GIII)
þ (4, 5)(%GIV) + (6)(%GV)]/100
Where: S—number of species; N—total num-
ber of individuals; pi—proportion of abundance
of species i in a community where species
proportions are p1, p2, p3...pn.; n—number of
species; Bi—biomass of species i; Ai – abundance
of species i; GI—Ecological Group I (species very
sensitive to organic enrichment and present under
unpolluted conditions); GII—Ecological Group II
(species indifferent to enrichment, always in low
densities with non-significant variations with
time); GIII—Ecological Group III (species toler-
ant to excess of organic matter enrichment, these
species may occur under normal conditions, but
their populations are stimulated by organic
enrichment); GIV—Ecological Group IV (sec-
ond-order opportunist species, mainly small sized
polychaetes); GV—Ecological Group V (first-
order opportunist species, essentially deposit-
feeders).
The diversity indices and W-Statistic were
applied using the PRIMER 5 software package
(Software package from Plymouth Marine Labo-
ratory, UK) (Clarke & Gorley, 2001). The Marine
Biotic index was applied using the AMBI
software (Borja et al., 2003; AZTI, 2004).
In TICOR classification, the definition of
ecological classes boundaries for each index was
based upon theoretical information in Bellan-
Santini (1980), Ros & Cardell (1991), Warwick &
Clarke (1994), Molvær et al. (1997) and Borja
et al. (2000) (Table 1). These initial borders were
set until reference conditions are established for
Portuguese transitional and coastal water types.
Besides that, apart from the valuations given by
each index, the combination of three of them
(depending on the type of data available) pro-
vides a joint valuation that is established as shown
in Table 2. Such evaluation does not have to be
considered as a rigid tool, and in the cases in
which two situations have to be considered (i.e.
Moderate/Poor; or Good/Moderate) our knowl-
edge on the system will be a key element to
decide to which information given by each of the
indices should be given more importance. On the
other hand, the method described by Borja et al.
Table 1 Ecological levels
according to indices
values considered in
TICOR methodology
Margalef (D) AMBI (BC) Diversity (H¢) W-statistic Ecological status
>4 0–1.2 >4 0.1–1 High
>4 1.2–3.3 3–4 0.1–1 Good
2.5–4 3.3–4.3 2–3 –0.1–0.1 Moderate
<2.5 4.3–5.5 1–2 <–0.1 Poor
<2.5 5.5–7 <1 <–0.1 Bad
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(2003, 2004) establishes a correspondence be-
tween the different index ranges and Equivalent
Assigned Values (EAV). These EAVs are used to
give the assessment status by summing them and
dividing by the number of indices considered in
the multimetric method, in this case three. This
final multimetric output provides an EQR that
determines the ecological status (see details in
Table 3). Though the indices ranges in this last
methodology might not be adequate to our data
(since it was not developed for Portuguese water
types), the EQR estimate makes it interesting to
compare with the Portuguese approach.
Data treatment
Pearson’s correlations were applied to analyse
and to identify any significant parallelisms be-
tween the patterns of variation of different
indices. To test for the independence of the two
multimetric methodologies, data of final ecolog-
ical classifications from each methodology were
arranged in a 3 · 2 contingency table and anal-
ysed using a two-tailed Chi-square statistic.
A MDS analysis was performed with the
PRIMER 5 (Software package from Plymouth
Marine Laboratory, UK) (Clarke & Gorley,
2001). Data (species abundance) were trans-
formed by double square root and a Bray Curtis
similarity matrix was calculated. The zones were
labelled with the status class derived from each
classification to verify how they related according
to the ecological status criterion. An ANOSIM
analysis was carried out to determine how sepa-
rate those groups were on a scale of 0 (groups are
indistinguishable) to 1 (all similarities within
groups are less than any similarities between
groups).
All statements of statistics significance were
based on a = 0.05.
Results
The identification of the sampled material pro-
vided a total of 107 species: 32 in 1990, 29 in 1992,
34 in 1998, 50 in 2000 and 61 in 2002. During the
entire study period the benthos was dominated by
Table 2 Classification of benthic ecological status after the valuation of three indices combination (Bettencourt et al. 2004)
Combination of three of the selected indices (depending on the type of the data available) Ecological Status
High High High High
High High Good High/Good
High Good Good Good
Good Good Good
Good Good Moderate Good/Moderate
Good Moderate Moderate Moderate
Moderate Moderate Moderate
Moderate Moderate Poor Moderate/Poor
Moderate Poor Poor Poor
Poor Poor Poor
Bad Poor Poor Poor/Bad
Bad Bad Poor Bad
Bad Bad Bad
Table 3 Calculating the Ecological Quality Ratio (EQR) and the correspondent Ecological Status according to Borja et al.
(2003, 2004) methodology
Richness (S) AMBI (BC) Diversity (H¢) EAV EQR Ecological status
>60 0–1.2 >4.8 1 0.8–1 High
45–60 1.2–3.3 3.6–4.8 0.75 0.6–0.8 Good
30–45 3.3–4.3 2.4–3.6 0.5 0.4–0.6 Moderate
15–30 4.3–5.5 1.2–2.4 0.25 0.2–0.4 Poor
0–15 5.5–7 0–1.2 0 0–0.2 Bad
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species such as the polychaetes Alkmaria romijni
Horst, 1919, Streblospio shrubsolii (Buchanan,
1890) and Hediste diversicolor (Mu¨ller, 1776), the
decapods Carcinus maenas (Linnaeus, 1758) and
Crangon crangon (Linnaeus, 1758), the isopod
Cyathura carinata (Krøyer, 1847) and the bivalves
Scrobicularia plana (da Costa, 1778) and Ceras-
toderma edule (Linnaeus, 1758).
The indices estimates obtained at each zone
and for each of the sampling periods are shown in
Table 4. The AMBI index was not able to detect
any variation of the estuary during the whole
study. According to this index the Mondego
estuary presented always a Good ecological status
(values ranging from 1.4 to 3.3) with all zones
described as slightly polluted. Ecological group
III, characteristic of unbalanced benthic commu-
nities, was dominant in almost all samples. Unlike
AMBI, the Margalef, Shannon-Wiener and W-
statistic (applied when biomass data was avail-
able) indices were able to detect different eco-
logical situations through time along the five
estuarine areas considered.
The significant correlations (Table 5) found
between the indices included in TICOR method-
ology strongly support the notion that the 4
indices always follow the same numerical ten-
dency, but this is not always reflected on the final
ecological evaluation. This is clearer in the AMBI
that presented always the same final result
(Good) not being able to discriminate the varia-
tions of the system along years.
Despite the significant correlations, results
interpretation shows some inconsistencies be-
tween evaluations provided by the different
indices. For example, in 1998 the results provided
by AMBI for zone P did not agree with those of
the other three indices. AMBI pointed this zone
as Good (BC = 3.1) while the others considered it
Bad or Poor (W = –0.2, D = 0.9 and H¢ = 1.4).
The low number of species present (n = 8) and
the dominance of small sized polychaetas like A.
romijni (1278 ind m–2) and S. shrubsolii
(369 ind m–2) explain the low diversity values
and the switch between biomass and number
curves of the ABC method, signs of polluted
communities.
Table 4 compares both multimetric approaches.
The methodology suggested for Portuguese
transitional waters tended to assign higher ecolog-
ical status to an area than Borja’s et al. (2003,
2004) method. The contingency table analysis by
means of the Chi-square test confirmed that the
two multimetric methodologies originated signif-
icantly different ecological classifications
(v2 = 12.923, P < 0.01). Nevertheless, prior to the
application of mitigation measures, both ap-
proaches indicated poorer ecological status
throughout the estuary.
The 2-dimensional MDS configuration, based
on species abundances, indicated some difficulty
(stress 0.16) in displaying the relationships be-
tween areas of different ecological evaluation
estimated by the two approaches (Fig. 2). Groups
of zones with equal ecological status are not easily
defined. ANOSIM tests, applied to assess the
significance of ecological segregation, indicate
that Borja et al. (2003, 2004) methodology failed
to distinguish the different zones according to the
ecological status criterion (R = 0.126, P = 0.056).
On the other hand, the TICOR approach
achieved a significant distinction of the different
ecological zones (R = 0.226, P = 0.038). Even
though the low value of the Global R indicates
little segregation of the groups, the faunal assem-
blages of the ecological groups defined by TICOR
are significantly different between each ecological
status.
Discussion
Our results have shown that multimetric meth-
odologies can be appropriate tools when dealing
with classification of coastal systems in the scope
of the WFD, 2000. As shown, the ANOSIM test
for the TICOR methodology confirmed the exis-
tence of distinct groups according to the ecolog-
ical status criterion indicating that the different
ecological classifications produced by this meth-
odology were real and could be reflected by the
MDS configuration. Moreover, frailties found on
some of the indices responses, discussed further
on, point towards the multimetric approach as a
more reliable one due to the complementary
nature of each index’ ecological principles. How-
ever, the multimetric nature of a methodology is
not warrant of an accurate assessment. As our
106 Hydrobiologia (2007) 587:101–112
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results also show that the two methodologies
tested still origin a considerable discrepancy on
the final classification results.
As mentioned, the differences between the two
approaches are on the specific richness compo-
nent, the diversity component, the distinct meth-
od of defining the joint valuation of the indices,
and on the fact that TICOR could also account
for biomass, not applicable in Borja’s approach.
Some of these differences were clearly reflected
on the final classification outcome, while others’
contribution to the disparity found might be more
difficult to account for. For example, it is not easy
to quantify the difference added by the inclusion
of the W-statistic in one of the methodologies, or
the difference added by the definition of final
ecological status by means of an EQR instead of a
combination of each index classification. None-
theless, there are evidences in the results of the
contribution of W-statistic index to the final
ecological outcome. In some situations low diver-
sity values, of either D or H¢, pointed to poorer
ecological status, but W-statistic showed values
indicating abundance and biomass distribution
patterns typical of non-disturbed communities
(e.g. zone P in 2000). In such cases, and consid-
ering the frail behaviour of AMBI index, the W-
statistic result was crucial to determine the final
ecological status. W-statistic index can be consid-
ered of universal applicability, i.e. the interpreta-
tion of measurements is independent of
geographical area or type of system, since it
provides an absolute rather than a comparative
measure of pollution-induced disturbance (War-
wick & Clarke, 1994; Bettencourt et al., 2004).
This proved to be helpful when reference condi-
tions are undefined.
Regarding diversity indices, despite the pres-
ence of the Shannon-Wiener index in both mul-
timetric approaches and their similar way of
evaluating specific richness, Margalef index ver-
sus number of species, each defined different
ranges for the 5 ecological levels, resulting on a
more demanding valuation of the indices in
Borja’s et al. methodology. There were 12 situa-
tions where species number in Borja et al. gave
lower results than Margalef index in TICOR. The
same could be observed for the Shannon-Wiener
results, where in 17 circumstances Borja et al.
approach gave poorer results than TICOR. The
Table 5 Pearson correlations between the different indices included in TICOR methodology estimated from 1990 to 2002
for the 5 zones previously defined in the Mondego estuary
Margalef AMBI Shannon-Wiener
AMBI –0.44*
Shannon-Wiener 0.65** –0.51**
W-statistic 0.45 –0.43 0.70**
Values for W-statistic are regarding 1998, 2000 and 2002 (*P £ 0.05; **P £ 0.01)
TICOR BORJA
Stress: 0.16Stress: 0.16
GOOD MODERATE POOR
Fig. 2 Two-dimensional MDS plot of taxa abundance
data of 25 sampling zones during the study period from
1990 to 2002. Each sampling occasion is labelled according
to ecological status established through application of the
multimetric methods described in TICOR (Bettencourt
et al., 2004) and Borja et al. (2003, 2004)
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worse performance of Borja et al. methodology in
this study, as revealed by the ANOSIM results, is
due to the fact that indices’ boundaries were not
developed accounting for the studied water type.
Reference conditions for this methodology refer
to Basque country (northern Spain) coastal water
types (Borja et al., 2003). It is known that a lower
diversity (regarding specific richness and commu-
nities’ equitability) should be expected for estua-
rine systems (Wilson & Elkaı¨m, 1992) and it
should be reflected in less demanded indices’
boundaries for the five ecological status classes.
The boundaries suggested for Portuguese classifi-
cation schemes are not yet adjusted to any specific
estuarine or coastal type, nevertheless they seem
to be more compliant with estuarine conditions
than those of the second methodology tested.
Anyhow, both multimetric methodologies can be
adjusted in function of the type of system studied.
In this study there was also evidence for some
vulnerabilities of the indices included in the
methodological approaches, hence their results
are to be accepted with caution. The main prob-
lems associated with diversity indices (i.e. Shan-
non-Wiener index) refer to the usual dominance of
some species non-indicative of pollution, such as
Hydrobia ulvae (Pennant, 1777) or S. plana, which
occur naturally at high densities in this estuary
(Cardoso et al., 2005; Verdelhos et al., 2005).
The W-statistic index also revealed some lim-
itations when in the presence of non-pollution
indicators (e.g. Elminius sp., C. edule) whose
dominance (large abundances but representing
low biomass) led to the definition of non-polluted
conditions as disturbed (e.g. ZT in 2000, BN in
2002, JBS in 2002). The high C. edule juveniles’
densities observed in 2002 might have occurred
due to the climate interference in these bivalves’
mortality and recruitment events, as described by
Beukema et al. (2001) and Strasser et al. (2003).
In 2001, a high mortality was observed among this
estuary’s species probably due to the significant
decrease in salinity and low temperatures as a
result of the floods registered in 2001/2002 harsh
winter. Misclassifications of unstressed communi-
ties as highly stressed due to dense recruitments
events had already been observed in other studies
(Beukema, 1988; Dauer et al., 1993). Warwick &
Clarke (1994) had already alerted for the fact that
evidence of pollution or disturbance indicated by
the ABC method should be viewed with caution if
the species responsible for the ‘‘polluted’’ config-
urations are not polychaetes. The patchy distri-
bution of the small non-pollution indicators
Elminius sp. influenced W-statistic outcome by
forcing an abundance/biomass distribution pat-
tern similar to those of disturbed communities.
The presence of the species Elminius sp. could
also have had some influence on AMBI index
results. Recent guidelines for the use of this index
(Borja & Muxika, 2005) advice the removal of
hard-bottom substrata individuals, since it was
developed specifically to soft-bottom communi-
ties. In this case, the inclusion of Elminius sp.
resulted in 46.9% non-assigned taxa in ZT 2000
sample. A percentage over 20% of non-assigned
taxa would produce doubtful results, and over
50% would invalidate AMBI’s use (Borja &
Muxika, 2005).
As mentioned, the two arms of the Mondego
estuary constitute two different subsystems with
distinct environmental features. Granulometric
structure of the sediments and daily salinity
fluctuations are the most important factors con-
ditioning the subtidal macrofauna distribution in
this lower region of the estuary, and the cause for
the biological differences between both arms
(Marques et al., 1993; Rodrigues, 2004). Regular
dredging activities intensify this difference,
increasing sediments instability in the north arm.
The lack of structure in the northern arm
sediments and the strongest salinity oscillation
leads to a clear macrofaunal impoverishment
(the lowest abundances are found in this arm),
with many epifaunal species [H. ulvae, C. maenas,
C. crangon, Lekanesphaera hookeri (Leach,
1814)] present along this arm. Infaunal species
(H. diversicolor, S. shrubsolii, S. plana) occur
mainly in the most upstream stations, less affected
by dredging (Marques et al., 1993; Rodrigues,
2004). The zone near the mouth of the estuary
(ZT) is characterized by the highest species
diversity but also by the lowest abundance of
individuals. Due the vicinity of coastal waters, this
area registered a great variation in the species
type encountered during the study period.
On the other hand, infaunal species [A. rom-
ijni, S. shrubsolii, Polydora ciliata (Johnston,
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1828), C. carinata] are dominant in the south arm
(Rodrigues, 2004). The structured sediments in
this zones and their high organic matter content
are responsible for local macrofauna assemblages.
In fact, inner areas of this arm, with the highest
organic matter values, registered the highest
abundances of individuals in the study area.
South arm downstream zone, where the eutro-
phication effects are negligible, still preserves
Zostera noltii Hornemann, 1832 beds and was
considered the most structured area regarding
intertidal communities (Cardoso et al., 2004).
These meadows had a positive influence over
the subtidal communities of JBS zone, which
presented often the better ecological quality
among south arm zones.
Despite the differences in community structure
and the different environmental impacts in the
two arms, according to AMBI index, they shared
the same status in terms of benthic community
health. The dominance of species belonging to
ecological group III (Borja et al., 2000) in the two
arms of the estuary resulted in identical ecological
classification. It is clear in the present work that
the robustness of this index is reduced when
applied in naturally stressed communities such as
estuarine ones. As recognise Wilson & Elkaı¨m
(1992), some areas in estuaries are naturally
dominated by opportunistic organisms by virtue
of salinity or other stressors, therefore it is
sometimes difficult to separate pollution-induced
changes from natural variation. This could ex-
plain partially why AMBI was not able to
distinguish ecological status of the inner areas of
the south arm (with symptoms of eutrophication
and organically enriched) from downstream areas
(non-eutrophied) more affected by daily salinity
variations. Muxika et al. (2005) have evaluated
this index performance towards several impact
sources and also found evidence of the difficulty
in detecting sand extraction impacts when these
actions are not followed by an increased abun-
dance of opportunistic species. In our system,
where extractions take place twice a year, there
was never detected a substitution of Ecological
Group III tolerant species by Ecological Group
IV or Ecological Group V opportunistic species.
The classification of species as indicators of
different degrees of pollution, which constitutes
the base of AMBI, often contains subjective
elements; in fact, the interpretation regarding
the meaning of the presence of a given species
may be ambiguous (Warwick, 1993). To improve
its performance in transitional systems there are
still two problems to be solved on this AMBI
index: (a) regarding Ecological Status classes
boundaries, that need to be more discriminating
and adjusted to estuarine characteristics; (b) and
regarding the assignment of species’ ecological
group.
Indices’ weaknesses discussed here suggest that
the assessment of the ecological quality of a
certain ecosystem should rely on approaches
based on more than one index since their com-
bination makes up for the defects of each one.
In this paper some of the issues regarding
multimetric methodologies, for ecological assess-
ment in the scope of WFD, namely in Portugal,
were raised. Besides indices ecological classes
boundaries adaptations, other aspect regarding
AMBI index should be explored, namely on the
assignment of species’ Ecological Group. A.
romijni, considered presently belonging to EG
III, should probably be included in EG IV since
there are evidences in this estuary that it behaves
ecologically similarly to Capitella capitata (Fabri-
cius, 1780) (unpublished results). Further investi-
gation and proposals regarding these matters
should be made in this direction. Yet, this paper’s
data are insufficient to allow reliable proposals or
adjustments to calibrate these methodologies for
Portuguese estuarine water types. New series of
data is being gathered, and eventually more data
on the qualitative evolution observed in this
estuary since 1999 until recently will contribute
to this tools’ adjustment.
Nevertheless some problems are still to be
solved in the WFD scope. For instance:
(a) Shall we standard the mesh sieve to be
used (500 lm or 1 mm)? It is known that small
species connected to organic enrichment are
usually not retained by 1 mm mesh sieve and
due to that biased results may arrive from
different methodologies (Schlacher & Woold-
ridge, 1996; Thompson et al., 2003). Besides,
more than detect an impact, the Directive’s
objective is to express the structural and
functional quality of the ecosystems. Such a
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characterization demands a more exhaustive
evaluation of the biological communities; there-
fore a 500 lm mesh sieve is needed. There has
also been argued that, for estuarine environ-
ments, 500 lm mesh sieve should be adopted
(NEAGIG, 2004);
(b) Besides system type, should the existing
different habitats also be accounted for when
establishing reference conditions? The existing
literature (e.g. Bostro¨m et al., 2002; Cardoso
et al., 2004) gives good indications that inside
the same system, benthic communities may
change drastically depending on the existence of
macrophyte beds. Salinity and sediments structure
should also be regarded for reference conditions
purposes (Ysebaert et al., 2003). Within an estu-
ary, species assemblages will differ depending on
the zones considered (McLusky, 1990). From the
head of the estuary towards its mouth, abiotic
factors such as salinity and sediment characteris-
tics (grain size, mud content) gradually change,
conditioning species distribution. These environ-
mental variables are determinant of the type of
community that will colonize an area, influencing
parameters such as diversity, species richness,
composition and abundance of individuals
(McLusky, 1990). These features are habitat
specific and they are basic to correctly assess
benthic community health within WFD scope,
hence to define the Ecological Classes. As pointed
by Diaz et al. (2004), habitat quality assessment
remains somewhat tenuous without habitat classi-
fication system. Moreover, to identify representa-
tive, distinct, or at risk habitats at appropriate
scales consistent with conservation priorities,
common operational procedures are necessary to
facilitate both the small and large scale character-
ization of habitat on scales ranging from cm to km
(Zacharias et al., 1999; Diaz et al., 2004).
Therefore this issue should be adressed within
the WFD.
Though these issues are well investigated and
documented, they lack reference within WFD
implementation guidelines. The Intercalibration
and Monitoring processes going on in all Member
States will in time try to answer to these
questions, managing to define the boundaries
between classes and the methods to estimate
sound EQR values.
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